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b cleaned out hy iIIkkIiik down and
Monin up a few of the wyes at In

terv.il.s.
In the very coarse gravel in which

tho water la found iilontf the T'nmtl-tlll-

we believe t hat Jiint a Rood re.- -

sulis would he secured by the use of
wells at intervals of 100 to 200 feet and
intermediate pipe laid with lluht joints
to' exclude weed growth. In the event
of future developments or In ease of
necessttry repairs to the present lay-
out, we would suftKCst a desiirn for a
well with concrete block curbing In
the lower portio. constructed in such
a way as to permit free in filtration of
tho surrounding water. Such wells
could be constructed very cheaply,
and would give access to the line for
repairs which, with the elimination of
open joints, should be seldom necos- -

1 eom mcudn t tons.
At the present time ther ia practi-

cally no data upon the hourly, daily,
or monthly use of water in the city of
Pendleton or the distribution of the
use among the different parts of the
city. The only record of consumption

lis that obtained from a summation of
the metered outlets, which is known
to be only a portion of the flow which
is brought into the city by the con-
duit. The condition Is similar to that
of a merchant who conducts his busi-
ness without accounting- records, and
we are handicapped int formulating
our recommendations just as an au-

ditor would be w ho is called into such
a mercantile establishment.

We have already outlined to Mr.
Hayes, city water superintendent, a
plan for Installation of weirs on the
intake and overflow from the reser- -

voirs. These should be provided with
recording gauges, which will furnish
a continuous record of the water used.

' y :'dn 1 P3 an av-c- e of 5 a month rentunless the landlord would eive them a year's lease and the land-lord threw them out. Ther war 4 families of them. The scene la

"My Best Friend
For Ten Years"

Wants to Be a Movie Star?
Wants to Be the Leading Lady?
Wants to Be the Leading Man?
Wants to Be. Baby Atherton?

If you are interested in the movies, here is the chance of a lifetime.

Under the auspices of 'the East Oregon ian a moving picture entitled "A Romance
of Pendleton" is to be filmed right here in Pendleton, starting October 31st, by the Hu-dr- is

Film Company, and the entire cast will be composed of

Pendleton Talent

At the outset we do not recommend
any additional measuring1 devices on
the system, but believe that after a
couple of months' record from these
weirs, giving the actual use of water
by the city, have been obtained, the
losses revealed will be serious enough
to justify the installation of addition-
al meters, and the tracing down and
elimination of excessive leakage in the
system. A thousand gallons of waste
from the system which is stopped,
justifies as great an expenditure as
bringing1 a thousand gallons addition-
al water into the reservoirs. In fact,
the stopping of waste is of more act-
ual value than additional water for
the reason that the cost of waste wa-

ter is made up In part, of the cost of
the larger mains, valves and laterals

"Crescent Raking Powdernot a fair weather
friend." onthuaiaatically
writea a user of Creacen't
Bakine Powder, -- it has
been my best friend for tenyears. It is on hand, al-ways the same, alwaysready to work for me theyear round. Delays, inter-ruptions, unexpected .
events, and any one of themany annoyances all seemto imooU out when itcome, to baking the cakesor .biscuits with Orescent."

which must be provided to carry it.
"With view to the future develop-

ment of additional supplies along the
L'matilla river, we advise the adoption
of a program of future engineering
studies, surveys, and measurements.
As we see the engineering work to be
done, there is no occasion for the or-

ganization of a large party or undermakes light
delicious foods nhole.

some and sweet
taking the work on a large scale. In
fact, the work of measurement and
keeping of records is such that it can-
not be hurried. Preferably, a party
of two or three men should be utilized
over a period of a year or more in the
installation of wells, measurement of
ground water flow, recording eleva-
tions, taking temperatures, and samp-
ling water for chemical analysis, or
other work which may be incidental
to a thorough ground water survey of
the Umatilla river valley.

Crescent Baking Powder
CRESCEWT MFC CO, SuaU. WuL

Young men and women, boys and girls, here is your opportunity to appear on the
screen, right here at home, in a photoplay with incidents and scenes laid in Pendleton.

The ultimate result to be worked for
is a complete map and record of the
various ground water sources along
the Umatilla river, their physical
characteristics extent, and feasibility

Here is the Chance You
Have been Waiting for

of development. With such data and
knowledge of the present requirements
and rate of increase, the water com-
mission would be justified to make
plans years in advance for bringing
in of this or that spring or source of
supply, selecting in each case, the one
which is cheapest or fits in best with
the general scheme. It is possible to
measure and investigate a given sup-
ply in such a way that the flow to be
obtained from it can be predicted with
a reasonable certainty, and construc-
tion need not be undertaken in a hap-
hazard mnner, or' without definite as-

surance of results.
From surface observations, It is

our opinion that the most available
additional supplies for early use are
an extension of the Chaplish Springs
layout and the bringing in of Squaw

Some Wonderful
Car Bargains

One 1918 Nash Cloverleaf 4 passenger in fine
condition, cord tires all around, good upholstery,
looks nearly as good as new. Will be sold very
cheap.

One Mitchell Six.

One 1918 Oakland

Two Ford Roustabouts. creek ground waters. We offer this
information, however, with the reser-
vation that it may be later modified
when actual investigations
have been made.

Respectfully submitted,
BARR & CUNNINGHAM.

By JOHN W. CUNNINGHAM.

If you are interested in a used car CHEAP, it will
pay you to see these.

Gertson & Marty JOUISXAMS-- SCIIOOT;
AT STATK I NIVKRSITY

Continued from Page 7.)Phone 595 630 Cottonwood St.
"Old Oregon," the a.lumni monthly,
and "Oregon Exchanges," the news-
papermen's magazine, give opportuni-
ty for laboratory work in Journalism.

Read the full details of the East Oregonian moving picture in each edition of our
paper now.

Considering that the scenario of "A Romance of Pendleton" permits of a large cast,
every one in the contest will have an opportunity to appear before the camera, and
then film will be loaned to you to submit your work to the regular releasing com-
panies.

This is probably a better opportunity than your favorite of the screen had when
they started to ascend the ladder to fame and fortune. There is an old saying "OP-
PORTUNITY KNOCKS ONCE AT EVERY DOOR." To the young people who are
interested in moving pictures this is indeed the GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

Only little girls, 3 to 6 years of age, are eligible for the part of Baby Atherton.

All that wish to take part please send in your application immediately and report
at the East Oregonian office on Friday, Oct. 31st at 10 a. m. sharp for instructions.

'These three publications are prepared
by the senior class In editing.

Business and mechanical problems
of the newspaper, as they exist in

are handled In the class in pub
lishing. and a know-

ledge in materials, and making up of
books are taught In this course. Fun-

damentals of printing, designed to fit

OVER 2,000,000 CALVES
Immunized against Blackleg through the use of

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
One treatment immunizes for life.

Saves revaccination. Price 23 cts. per dose.
Write for free booklet. Why pay more?

PURITY SERUM CO., Box 1788, Spokane, Wash.

journalism are also Included in the
curriculum.

Printing- Office.
The school Is equipped with a com-

plete printing office, in which is done

Doctor Issues Warning.
And Tells How to Stop

Tobacco Habit

the printing and publishing for the
university. The equipment includes a
model 13 linotype, a Babcock Optimus
press, a Job pre,ss, power paper cut-
ter, stitcher and a wide variey of job
type.

Graduates of the Oregon school of
Journalism, young as It is, are already
holding executive positions on news-
papers all over Oregon. Washington
and Idaho, with several In California.
Kvery member of last year's gradaut-in- g

class had a position waiting for
him at the end of the course.

bsM o bo to any drutr storo and ask
for Nieotol tablets. Take one tablet
after each meal and in a short tim: you
will have no oV for tobacco the
craving will hav have loft you. With Come on you Fairbanks, Chaplins and

Pickfords of Pendleton. Here's your
chance to be a movie star.

FIRST JAPANESE MAIL

SERVICE (S SUCCESS

Nw York: Dr. Cunnor, formerly of
Johns Hopkins Hospital. ay: I h ni

rtea ukrd if J know anything; to stop
tin tobacco habit nd I always recom-
mend Nieotol. which I liav prescribed
with Krtat uccm. Nieotol contains no
hsblt-rnrmln- drug, is absolutely
harmless and produces HMunlxhinfr ts

in a vary short time. Drie uae of
tobacco caps the vitality, vim, vigor
and ambition of the slave who is en-

thralled by its seductive; effects. It
undi rmines the health and leaves the
victim an prey to enteral debility,
throat and tun troubles, nervousness.
Itiaotnnia, heart trouble, kidney trou-
ble, headache, tongue and Up cancer

r, rvaa blindness- I'hysl'-ian- the
world over nit en trace the atart of the
above alaea aJ r.y r: to

polaoains
if jou ant lo frva j ouraclf from to

id: nicotine poisoning out of your sys-
tem ynur health v.111 quickly
improve.

Note: Whm asked about Nieotol
tablets, one of our leading druggists
said: "It Is truly a wonderful remedy
for the tobacco habit, away ahead of
anything we have ever sold before. We

re authorized by the manufacturers to
refund th- - money to every dlssatlsf idcustomer arxi w would not permit ths
use of our name unless the remedy pos-
sessed unuNual merit." Nieotol la void
In this e(ty under an iron-cla- d money-r'iri('- i-

hv all drug- -

TOKIO. Oct. 30. Thf flrat Japan-ea- o

aerial mall attemTH wae sucrsa-M- V

made ytatarday. The fllajhtiwaa
ffn Toklo to Osaka a distance of

! alntatUI)- - 309 ..ilea. infa &taMal i . v.
Koepnen Brue.


